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Not to be Abandoned.
There is much silly talk about

Arizona being abandoned, and even a

prominent New York journal had an
absurd correspondence from Washing
ton to that effect. "We do not doubt

but there are a set of narrow minded.
selfish and possibly Veil meaning peo
ple who would be pleased to have the
United States government disgrace it
self by organizing a Territory and
maintaining a government therein for

many years, and then abandon it and
thereby confess that a comparatively
few cruel, ignorant savages could not
be conquered or that they had a supe
rior right to it ; but we are certain no
such trifling and disgraceful intention
prevails or ever did prevail in high
official quarters. The idea is simply
preposterous. The United States don't
take the back track on anything. Her
people have always been advancing on
new territory, having governments or-

ganized therein, and in no instance
has Government failed to extend pro-

tection sometimes less and sometimes
more than absolutely required. Near-

ly all new Territories have passed
through an Arizona ordeal. "We have
no excuses nor should any one have

for any failure to give protection to
American citizens here or elsewhere,
but merely wish to state facts. We
have the satisfaction of knowing that
our individual efforts outside the col-

umns of The Citizen have aroused

a discussion in many influential jour-

nals both east and west, on Arizona's
merits and neglects.

As showing how false are the absurd
stories emanating from Washington
correspondents about the abandonment
of Arizona, we may mention that M.
R. Piatt, Esq. writes from that city
under date of Jan. 21, to a friend in
Tucson, and in alluding to these
mors, says he heard President Grant
tell Hon. R. C. McCormick that there
was not the least intention of abandon-
ing Arizona.

It is the duty of every one to assist
in correcting all false impressions,
Avhether it be with reference to the
merits of the Territory, or the disposi-

tion and conduct of the savages. We
know that scores of the best informed
men, and men of integrity, too, have
but recently testified under oath that
the Indians are more active in their
hostility than at any time for years ;

that it is extremely dangerous for
small parties to travel the highways ;

and that there is now no evidence of a
more peaceful disposition o;i the part
of the Arizona Indians, than there was
two, four, six, or eight years ago in
effect that no advance has been made
towards suppressing Indian hostilities
in Arizona. Testimony of this char-:ict- er

is vry voluminous and unim-

peachable, and will be increased, pub-

lished, and scattered broadcast over
the nation. The books will be for-

warded to all leading newspapers,
makers of law and public sentiment,
public libraries, &c. Arizona will yet
be redeemed and prosperous. There
was never more encouragement in this
direction than now. Her citizens have
never before taken such effective meas-

ures to secure that end as they have
lately done, and are now pressing.

The news from France is of a con-

tradictory character, but indicates that
the war is closed, and the experiment
of another Republic begun, with Thiers
as President. The pacific indication
of the elections induced Bismarck to
extend the armistice five days, but
the same days dispatches say that "in
consequence of the propositions, made
in South France, for calling into ser-

vice the military class of 1872, Bis-

marck will consent to prolong the ar-

mistice five days only," and further
that "the Germans are taking every
precaution, in case of the renewal of
the war, to be ready to prosecute it
with renewed vigor. "

J. W. Jones, a prominent resident of
Arizona City, died on the 20th 'hist.

Change in Tax Laws.
The late Legislature made some im-

portant changes in the revenue laws,
a few of which we will give for those
concerned.

The assessor is obliged to commence
the assessment by "Jtlarch 1, and all
taxes must be paid prior to December
1 of each year, or they will become de-

linquent. A Territorial tax of 10 cts.
on each $100 worth of property is to
be levied for school purposes, and the
Boards of Supervisors may levy not
exceeding 50 cts. for schools. The per
cent, of the latter levy is to be made on
the advice of the Superintendent of

Public Instruction as to the amount
necessary. Heretofore the tax for
county purposes could not exceed $1,-5- 0

cts. on the $100, but now it may
reach $2.

The license law has been so amended
as to compel all pawn-broke- rs to pay
a quarterly license of $25, and each
bowling alley $15. Billiard tables
not kept for the exclusive use of the
owner, must each be licensed at $10
per quarter. All dealers in liquors,
butchers meat, drugs and medicines,
or keepers of horses or carriages for
hire, and whose sales or business ex-

ceed $5,000 per quarter, must pay a
quarterly license of $20; when less
than $5,000, then $S per quarter.

Excellent Order.
The following order exhibits a prop-

er appreciation of the wants on the
roads leading to and from Tucson :

HEADQ'RS DEP'T OF ARIZONA, )

Dkum Bakkacks, California, v

February 10, 1871. )

Special Oudeus J

No. 9. f

I. Upon the arrival at Camp Crit-
tenden A. T., of the recruits now on
their way to and intended for Com-

pany "K" 21st Infantry, the Com-
manding Officer of that post will do-ta- il

three (3) good
officers and thirty (30) enlisted men
and direct" them to report for duty with
Company "D" 21st Infantry at Camp
Lowell, A. T.

II. Upon the arrival of the detach-
ment from Camp Crittenden at Camp
Lowell in accordance with paragraph
I. of this order, the Commanding offi-

cer of Camp Lowell Avill detail three
squads, consisting each, of one (1) non-
commissioned officer and ten (10) men,
one of which will be stationed at the
"crossing" of the San Pedro Biver, by
the overland stage road, another at the
"Cienega" and the third, at the "Pica-cho- "

; these to serve as protection to
travel over the road from the Gila
Biver to Camp Bowie as far as may
be in their power.

III. The Assistant Quartermaster at
Tucson Depot will furnish the trans-
portation incident to these movements
and will furnish each squad with one
(1) good riding animal, saddle and
bridle. By Command of

COL. GEO. STONEMAN.
E. W. iTONE, IstLt. 21st Infantry,

A. A. A. General.

Railroad Prospects.
The latest on this deeply interesting

subject, is this dispatch dated Wash-

ington Feb. 16: "Wheeler, Chairman
of the Committee on the Pacific Bail-road- s,

gave notice that he would on
Wednesday report back the Southern
Pacific Railroad Bill for immediate;
action." j

With one or two querulous excep-- !
tions, the great press of the nation fa--
vor this measure, and the large vote
by which the House decided, some'
weeks ago, to consider it, are strong
reasons for expecting its final passage
at an early day. According to the
above dispatch, Wednesday of this
week was the day for "immediate ac-

tion," and the result thereof will not
likely reach Tucson before next Wed-

nesday.
Should this measure become a law,

the end of the Indian difficulties in
Arizona is not many years distant.
With at least one hundred millions of
capital owned in the east and repre- -

sented by property along the route,
there will not be much difficulty in
securing an effective hearing upon any
important subject properly demanding
attention by the national authorities.

The California papers are generally giving
Arizona affairs much attention, and prop-

erly urging additional protection to life and
property herein.

Congress will most likely convene again
immediately after March 4tb.

Catabios en la Gabela.
Durante la ultima Legislatura, se

hicieron algunas alfceracionos impor-tani- es

sobve rentas intemos ; algunas
de las cualos poneinos tl continuacion

para los interesados.
Est;! el asesor obligado de comeuzar

sus iinpuestos para el dia lo. de Marzo,

y todas las tasaciones se deben pagar
antes del dia lo. de Deciembre; de
otro modo se consideraran como delin-cuente- s.

Se' ha de levantar una tasacion Teri-tori- al

de 10 ceiitavos por ciitU $100 de
propiedad la cual siuna se ha de apli-c- ar

en beneficio de las e.scuelus. El
consejo de superintendentes pueden le-

vantar tasaciones que no aciendar a

50 centavos para las oscuelas. El por
ciento de estos impuesto3 se ha de ha-c- er

por aviso del superintendent de

Insh'ueion Publica quier les liasa saber
lo que seni ncoesaiio. Hasta ahora la
tasacion para (.Vsignios lel rvjndado no
podia exceder $1,50, mas aiiu'ia puede
llegar a $2,00.

La ley de licensias ha sielo aveglada
de tal modo que obliga si Iodu Comoda-tari- o

do apagar una lioensia do $25 por
cada trimestro, y cada Boliche $15.
Mesa1 de billar que no se tengau para
el uso esclusivo del propietario, se de-b-

tasar a $10, por trimestro.
Todos los traficautes en licores, matan-cero- s,

drogos y medecino los que tienen
bestias o carruages de alquiler de ou-y- as

venta o gauancias excedo $5,000

por cada trimestro debjn pagar una
de $20 por cada trimostvo, y si

menos de $5,000 la licensia sera de

$8,00.

Post Traders in Arizona.
The following is a complete list of

the new post traders in Arizona, re-

cently appointed by the Secretary of

War under the provisions of Section
22 of the Act of Congress, of July 15,

1870:
Camp Bowie, S. B. DeLong; Crit-

tenden, A. Lazard; Lowell, J. H.
Toole; Grant, F. L. Austin; Thomas,
Thomas Ewing (of Tucson) ; Infantry,
J. H. Toole ; Date Creek, F. H. Kim-
ball; Whipple, H.Eowers; Yerde, D.
IxT. Ivenfield ; Uualpai, D. P. Foster ;

Mojave, Henry Eeed; Colorado, T. J.
Bid well; McDowell, J. A. Tomlinson.

A Paris dispatch of the 13th, says :

Everything has been arranged at
Bordeaux. The Commission to nego-
tiate a treaty of peace has been select-
ed, and the draft of the treaty approv-
ed by Bismarck and Moltke. The
treaty will be signed immediately, and
the German troops then march through
Paris to Strasburg, and there take
trains for home. The Assembly vill
then adjourn to Paris, and proceed
with the reorganization of France.

The census of New Mexico show that
Territory to contain 99,800 inhabitants. We
have vainly endeavored to get a statement
of the census of Arizona. It may leak out
by and by from Washington.

Tun Citizen lias been mailed regularly
to The Cimarron News and all other pa-

pers in New Mexico.

Gold and Gueexbacks. In New York
Feb. 17th, gold 111; greenbacks 90
selling.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE TERRITORIAL ARMS.

Teu'y of Arizona, Executive Office, )

Tucson, February 21, 1871. )

Samuel Hughes, Adjutant-Genera- l of the
Territory ol Arizona Sin: You are hereby
authorized and directed to call in and in-

spect all arms belonging to the Territory of
Arizona. If found in good order, and the
persons holding them nave further use for
them, yon are authorized to said
arms, upon the propersecurity being given
for their safe keeping and delivery on de-

mand. A. P. K. SAFFORD,
Governor.

Adjutant-General'- s Office, )

Tucson, Feb. 24, 1871. f

accordance with instructions from the
Governor of the Territory of Arizona, I

hereby order all arms belonging to the Ter-
ritory and held by persons living at or with-
in ten miles of Tucson, to be delivered to
me at my office for inspection, within thirty
days from date ; arms held by persons liv-

ing more than ten miles from Tucson, in
Pima county, will bp called upon by an
agent appointed to inspect said arms; all
arms heid in Maricopa count', will be de-

livered to J. T. Alsop for inspection, within
sixty days from date; all arms held by
persons at or within ten miles of Wieken-bur-

will be delivered to M. Peraltofor in-

spection ; and all arms held in the remain-
der of Yavapai county, will be delivered to
Col. II. A. Bigelow, or such agent as he may
designate, for inspection.

, SAMUEL HUGHES,
20w2 Adjutant-Genera- l.

Who is at fault? We have punctu-
ally mailed The Citizen to VIcDow-el- l,

yet we learn by John Smich "that

he has only received 2 copies since Dec.

1st. Feb. 11th, he writes again:
The Citizen as usual, did not come

to hand last mail; this is really pro-
voking. I would like to know what
the Legislature is doing, and expected
to keep posted through The Citizen,
but so far have been entirely disap-
pointed.

We mailed Mr. Smith duplicate
copies for part of December and all of

January, and above is his reply. Ma-

jor G. H. Veil, of Camp McDowell,

writes to change the address of his pa-

per, but makes no complaint of non-recei-

Is mail matter properly de-

livered at the McDowell office ?

Among the surrendered arms of the
garrison of Paris are 200,000 muskets
and 14,000 brass pieces. The number
of iron guns on the walls has not yet
been ascertained

NEW AD VERT1SEMETS.

Real Estate for Sale at A.lamsville,
(ON THE GILA.)

AS I am going to Europe, I iutend to
sell the whole of my real estate very

cheap. Apply to the undersigned, or to
the Editor of The Arizona Citizen, for in-

formation and map.
20w2 WM. DUMONT.

EMotice.
THE Partnership heretofore existing

J. W. Hopkins and Alex. Levin,
under the linn name of A. Levin & Co., has
been dissolved. A. LEVIN.

Tucson, Feb. 23, 1S71. 20tf

Notice.
Tucson, A. T., Feb'y 22, 1871.

INTEREST OF JOHNTHE in the firm of Tully, Ochoa & Co.,
doing a mercantile business a t Camp Bow-
ie, Apache Pass, A. T., expired by limita-
tion December 31, 1870, and all accounts
owing to said firm are collected by the un-
dersigned, and all the debts of said lirm
are paid by the same.

20v4 TULLY, OCHOA & DeLONG.

rEW FIRM!
PRICES !

BSG&ERS & ALLING
II. C. Bickers. Franks. Ailing.

Tucson, A. T.,
would call the attenion of the

public to a

NEW AND CAUEFCXJA SELECTED

; 8 1 o ck" o f G oo d s , ;

CONSISTING of

COFFEES

Old Government Java, Costarica.

Dried and Pre-
served Fruits.

Apples, Grapes,
Prunes, Peaches,

Malaga Raisins,
Currants, Figs,

Citron,
Cand'd Orange Peel,

" "Lemon
China Chow-Cho-

" Ginsrer.
Etc. ...Etc.. ..Etc.

Bacon

Etc

Soap,

Rice,

NEW GOOD
NEW s

Canned Fruits,
Jams and

Currants,
Raspberries,

Blackberries,
and Strawberries.

:

Tomatoes, Green
Corn and Peas, Lima
and Beans,

Asparagus,.. .'&c.

SPICES:
Cloves Ginger Nutmeg,

Cinnamon, Allspice,. .. .Black Pepper
and Cayenne.

FISH, OYSTERS, ETC.
CODFISH, MACKEREL,

SALMON, HERRINGS, SARDINES,
SAN DIEGO RED FISH,

OYSTERS,
CLAMS, LOBSTERS.

GUGUMBEBS, BEANS, EGGS, AND
ONIONS.

Meats, Etc.
Ham,

Pork,
Shoulders,

Vegetables

Jb

Meal,
Buckwheat,

Shorts,

O H B E S E:
ORAXGE CO., N. Y., CALIFORNIA AND

MEXICAN.
O

Candles,
Coal Oil,

Syrup,

Nails,
Powder,

Tobacco,
Segars,

Pipes,
Lard,

Butter,

Brooms,

Starch,
Blueing,

Hops,
Colored Sugars,

Jellies.

Peaches, Apples,
Plums,

String

ITlonx'.
lour,

Corn

Etc.

Salaratus,
Lime Jnice,

Corn Starch,
Soda,

White and
Beans,

Yeast Powders,
Kane Con. Soap

Con. Vinegar
Axle Gr'sc,

Choice
LIQUORS

for Medicinal
Purposes,

Italian Salad
Oil,

French "
Etc., .Etc.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes
Hats, Caps, Blankets,

and various other particles which we offer
cheap for cash. , 18tf

W. B. HOOPER, (

San Francisco f
A. H. WUITINK

New York.

I
MP ORTERSA ND D EALERS JN

General

YiriZOIV CITY. A, T.

Hooper,

CO.,

Co,,

WHOLESALE

JOBBERS
Interior Merchants

AND

MTLITAHY OUTPOSTH
OF

ARIZONA AND THE SURROUNDING

COUNTRY.

Hooper,

Whiting --

& Co.,

GEX'L COMMJSS10N MERCHANTS,

304 California Street,

Drawer, J90, Sax Francisco, Cal.

181 Broadway, New York.

Jas. M. Bauxev,
Arizona City.

-- 0-

P. O.

(P. Box, 2G83.)

&

Joiix S. Cakk,
Arizona.

Our facilities or purchasing and ar-

rangements lor selling are fully completed
and we now offer to the trade a Full Stock
of Merchandise in each department, com-

prising all articles enquired for, and sala-

ble throughout the Territory.

"We sell at small advances fok cash, and
arc positive that it is to the benefit ol
every Interior Merchant to buy of us in-

stead of San Francisco or elsewhere K

Avoiding the Expenses
and annoyances of a

LONG AND TEDIOUS JOURNEY

AND THE

Loss of All of Three Months 'lime

NECESSARY TO

receive their purchases, enabling them to
increase their profits with the same r leek

capital invested.

Orders by letter receive our careful at-

tention, the same as though the parties,

were themselves present.

In u word we guarantee satisfaction
in prices, quality, quantity, and assort-
ment of goods.

Currency and Bullion received at lateit
San Francisco quotations, or sold for ac-

count of owners, as may be desired. 8tf

V


